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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH2 ADJUTA1'IT G:'WSRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALBN RJ:GISTRATION 
Name _ ___.P._.hi_..· .. 1 ... 1... i,..p~P.,::;e~rr=-e::::.a::;ul=t;,.._ _______________ ....;.. _____ _ 
Street Address __ 4~8=---:B~r~o~o~k.;.....;;S~t~·=---------------------~ 
City or Town'--__ __.s ... a .... p...,f...,.o""r...,d ... ,--..:::M-.ai,..n..:.e~----...... -------------
How l ong in United States ___ 2 ....o..._yr..:..:as'----..:Hcm long in liaine._--i2~0~yri...,,siUeL---
Bor n in st. phill4lpe de Windsor, P.Q. Date of birth Nov. 2I , I9I6 
If married, how many ch:i..ldren _ _____ Occupation Wood Chopper 
Name of em:?loyer Tori.le st. Cyr 
(lresent or l ~sv ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer 48 ~rook St,, 5anford, Maine 
Enr:;l ish ______ Spcak Ne Read. __ _.N....,o"--_ __ Yfr i t e _ _.N~o£._ __ _ 
Other l anguar;ct; __ _.Sp.....,.,e....,ak....,..s~F"""r...,,e<!.n..,,c~h!.__ ________________ _ 
Have you made applicntion f or citiz::mship? ____ _.....,,L__ _______ _ 
Have you e-._rer hac~ military service ? _______ ~01--. ________ _ 
If so, v:he r e ? v!hen? ______________ _ 
,7 . I:::!:~ 
V/itnes ~l y 
